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Memorial Day tn fr'armtnitton.
shall not be planted above Honolulu.
Memorial clay was fittingly obae rvt d There must be jnie strong overruling
Tho government will su; ply the solo in Parmington under the auspices
of motive for this which has not come to
diers ofthe army at coat, thus doing Lincoln Post No. 13, Q, A. R. The the surface. The man who favors the
away with the sutler,
services were held in the Presbyterian holding of the Philippines ami opwhich had been appropriately poses tho acquisition of Hawaii Isoitb-- '
William J. Bryan has been appoint church
for the occasion by a com er an Idiot, or else oontroled by some
decorated
ed colonel of the third regiment of
power which prevents an honest exerof ladies, who are to be committeo
Nebraska volunte r
cise of his reasoning and observing
mended for the taste displayed.
i
At an early hour in the morning faculties.
It is said tiiat dysentery and small
past
The
events
five
weeks
great
of
the
began
people
numbers
of
to
col
pox ar" dopletin ; the ranks of Admirhave demonstrated the absolute naval
loot iii town from all parts of the counal Dewey's army at Manila.
ty, and by the hour Bet for the comnecessity of acquiring these islands.
The Cubans are reported to have mencement of the exercises there was If their government were nol friendly,
even to an extent that transgresses
from 80,000 to 35,000 men tn the Held barely room in the oburob to accomtho strict rules of International law, or
exThe
modate
the
of
crowd.
order
each
ranks
many
are
their
joining
and
had adopted tho usual neutrality reguercises was as follow s?
day.
lations, in what condition would the
America. '' by the choir.
Edward H a my, author of ''LookOur men of
Salute to the deed and welcome to United States he today?
ing Backward," died at Springfiold, friends. iv the Post
war and transports would be obliged
:. at thi ;o ol
Mass., Sunday. May
'tiO miles without a port In
to Btcams
Prayer by Rev. Roper,
!'.' years.
"Tenting Gn the Old Ca:nn Ground" which coal or supplies could be obtainod. Under such circumstances wn
'' united by tho t heir.
The "blue" and the
might possibly be compelled to selzo
Ode,"
Mesdamoa
Duet
"Decoration
In observing Memorial day ties year
the islands as an net of military neRugb.
thtoughout the laud in a manner never Behrend and
Bat because such an act is!
cessity.
bv Mr. K. s. Whitehead.
Address
before equaled.
not
necessary,
because thiso islands
'Battle Hymn of the Republic," by

Pom at Pbincs, Baytl, May 31.
About 2 o'clock this afternoon an
American squadron composed of four-toowarships in wliich the cruiser
New York displayed the dug of Rear
Ail:nir.il Sampson, ami a number of
torpedo boats, began a bombardment
with heavy gum of the forts and harbors of Santiago de Ouba. Tiio American lire was directed principally
against the forts and the harbor. The
f.irts of Morro Castle, La v capa and
PuntaGorda Buffered especially. The
cannonading was very persistent ami
cannot have failed to be destructive.
It lasted until 3:4" p. m, The town,
which is Kituate'l near tho inner end
of the harbor, escaped damage. At
8:413 p. m. the conuonadlng diminished.
About 3 o'clock cannon discharges
were heard at a distance (presumably
Our troops have again boon ordered
at sea) continuing for some timi t'i move on Cuba, and the Invasion
when die tlrinp; oeased completely, will begin a, once unless the plans are
Spanish authorities maintain a strict again changed
silence as to the number of victims
who apparently were numerous.
Two troops of cavalry recrnited in
Colorado,
have gone to Wyoming to
Good News from G mi. Garola.
regiment of
Join Colonel Torrey's
KEY West, .May 31. Couriers from 'rough
riders."
Cuba today brought highly encouraging reports from General Calixto
Tlir report, that the Austrian minis
army. Garcia alone it is said has tcr hail been disc ver
t
be In on,
ten thousand men bettor equipped mtinioatlon with Spanish spies, Is pos
than ever be fore ( sce t in tiie matter Itlvely deniod by the officials at Washof clothing, and tbey are in excellent ington.
spirit, l ive thousand men i. Is added
Ex Senator Marlon 0. Bailer of
occupy territory along the northern
South
Carolina, and chairman of the
Manall,
troops
Spanish
coast near
The
have withdrawn to Santiago, Holquin national committee of the Peoj lo'fl
aud Mansanillo and General Garcia party, has bat n named as major (.on
Htill holds his headquarters al Bayowo. end of volunteers,
The Cuban military leaders have been
it Ins boon reported that Commodiscussing the summer campaign.
Schley has forced an entrance to
dore
They believe that (We or six thousand
ba) and ongaged the Spanish
Santiago
men can well be spared from Santiago
fleet In the harbor, but the report is
enprovince, where liie Spanish are
by the officials at Washtirely on the defensive, and sent u ihe discredited
ington.
I
Western part of lie island.
n

11

(Jar-ola'-

i

offer premiums
colonies proposes
for vessels carrying provisions to
t ubn and Porto Uico.
Tho minister
if colonies, minister of finance and
Uenor Sagasta had a conference In
night on tho methods of sending
for by the governor
peneral of Cuba and the Philippines,
General AugUBtl at Manila was auth
orized to draw upon tho Spanish treasury and Captain General Blanco has
received ten million pesetas.
The report of the Spanish government, negotiating for a fifty million
dollar gold loan in Paris is officially
denied. The link of Spain has suili
clent gold for the present.

In San Francison Byron's famous

:

Maid of 'Frisco, ere wo part,
Give, oh give me back my but Ion.
Denver News,

to

Dtttcr KceltiiB in Mexico.
Washington, May 31. It is stated
department that at
rt the trci
several of the Mexican seaports, a bit
ter feeling has lately been manifested
against Americana by Spanish resi
dents. The Mexican government, it
is said, does not share in such sentiments, and endeavors to restrain their
expression. Masters of American vessels or of foreign vessels chartered by
Americans have been warned while in
Mexican ports to be careful about
whom they allow on their vcjscIb.

This notice has Just been Issued by n
Bouthern blacksmith: "!) copartnership heretofore resisting betwixt me
and Moso Skinner is hereby resolved.
Doin what owe de firm will settlo wld
me, and dem what de firm owe will
settle wld Muse."
The uniforming of iho Boldiers in
uridyed linen aa a matter of comfort
for a tropical campaign bar, caused
Borne newspapers in this territory to
give expression to such Idiocy as call
it "tho hateful rebel grev," and to
speak of he change as a "desecration."
Such people should be taken out aud
herdi
with Iho jackasses.
ii--

i

The officers of the Oregon report attempts ha lug been made to blow her
up, while coalingat Kio Janeiro. Thirty dynamite bombs were found in the
fuel, supposed to have been placed
there by Spanish sympathizers. The
gunboat Marietta and the cruiser Buffalo had to be left behind oil' the coast
of Brazil, oj they could not k p u;
with tho Oregon and had already
caused a dalay of live days because of
the nec isarlly dec reased speed.

Big Itcduolion Works.
DENVER. May 28, A special
to the
Ti e first regiment United SI os volRocky Mountain News from Santa Fe, unteer cavalry, containing five troops
N M , nays:
Tho establishment of of hew Mexico volunteers, left San
big copper reduction works to be used Antonio on the 28th of Maj for Tampa.
in connection with t he rich copper Flo. That means that tie regiment
mines located near Wagon Mound was will he one ol the fir.,t landed In Cuba
assured by t ho receipt hero of a tele- or Porto Rico as its commanding offigram stating that $:O,U0l) had already cer, Colonel Wood, has assurance from
been put up by Boston and Chicago the war department Ilia' tho regiment
capitalists for the same.
shall be one of the first for active service. The regiment will acquit itself
Terror Get Away.
nobly and gallantly.
Hurrah for UnMADRID, May 28. It is announced cle Sam. 'It. ih fir the stars and stripes.
(hat the Spanish torp do boat destroy- 'Rah for the 1st regiment U. S, voluner Terror has arrived at San Jaun do teer cavalry. -- New Mexican.
Porto Ilico. having evaded the AmeriPlenty of frail at Aateo.
can warships which were watching for

tier.
New Senator From Mississippi.
Jackson. Miss., May 28. Governor

McLaurin this morning appointed
Congressman William V. Sullivan to
the United States senate to succeed
the late Senator Walthall.
About one hundred children of various ages were injured Saturday in
Denver, by the falling "f a temporary
grand stand that had been prepared
for Memorial day exercises, and whcio
they bad gathered for rehearsal. It Is
not believed that any fa'alities will re
.suit from the accident, though there
(trere .everi severely injured.

wcro as follows:
Mr. Whitehead alluded to the change
of sentiment in regard to the events
of the war and showed that bluo and
grey alike were martyrs to the preser
He feelingly
vation of a principle.
cited "The Blue and tho Grey." The
building up of new states and territories by people from & sections had
materially contributed to a kindlier
feeling, :.s well as the adoption of
Memorial day by ihe masses as commemorative of their own dead. Ho
touched upon the subject of the war
with Spain. The pcoploof the United
State s were actuated by a higher motive than the desire of annexing new

Colorado volunteers

Madrid Htorles.

Madrid, May 28. It was officially co have Improved
announced tcdaj that Llio minister of lines to this effect

John Sharp, the Aztec merchant,
came up yesterday for a load of goods.
He says that the story of tho destruction of fruit by the recent frost was an
exaggeration. There are few orchards
Which were hurt hue a large number
of them escaped the visitation," said
he, "it seems that Uio frost went in
Btreaks; while some of tho ranobmen
were unlucky, frequently their near
neighbors wee not hurt it all There
Is the orchard of John Q, licdlo, for
instance, whioh is two miles below
Aztec, and those of Cox and Craves
above Aztec. They will have plenty
of fruit, in fact Azte c will probably
have all the fiult the needs."

That

what old Polonius said
and he was a man full of wisdom.
If yon
be

j

territory, whatever the intentions of
In spite of
the capitalists might bo.
temporary aberrations from high Ideals
he foresaw an ever upward and on
ward progress to ward the goal of Col
ambia's manifest destiny.
Judge Pendleton spoke of the late
war and the reconciliation of conllict-inelements,
ilo alluded to the
building up of a new empire in the
West and congratulated the people ol
this vicinity upon the evidences of
prosperity and energy he saw about
him. 'i he tree of freedom had plant d
its roots deeply and firmly in America
and was disseminating it.; seed throughout thu Western Ueinispherc, He al
luded to the union ofsentlmeul o on g
the whole Euglioh speaking r. co at
the present time, shown by the Byra
pathios of England and her colonics In
regard to this war with Spain..
In the afternoon a large concourse
of residents and visitors accompanied
the members of the post to tho
deposited floral offerings
upon the graves.
come-terlesan-

is

Would

up-to-d- ate

appear

well dressed, your clothes tnuHt
in out, must tit, ned be of good quality.

I. Kruschke,

The Durango Clothiei,
l

Brriea B wry large ami line stock of (lout's. Clothing
Bnd Furnishing Goods and can lit you out in
rnanm r that will please you, Hisgooda are Ihe beat

-

a

PER YEAR

"The apparel oft
proclaims the man."

I

the choir.
Address by Judge Granville Pendle
ton of Aztec,
Army Hymn, by the choir.
"Battle Cry of Freedom," by the
choir.
Benediction by Rev. Roper.
i! C. King as commander of the
post, ably conducted the services and
introduced tho spsakerp, Tho addressee of Messrs. Whitehead and
Peudh ton wcro specially appropriate
Briefly stated, the)
to tho occasion.

"THE TIMES" NOW.

3. 1898.

CONDKNHKI) PAUAGIIAPHS.

BOMBARDED!
TIM: SANTIAGO

hjaii
1

1

bAJN

THE

M

ami his prices hre low.

li Si.

AH

are demonstrating tluir friendship'
and pleading to be annexed, congre ss
slops !or
refuses totrko tho
such a consummation.
1; has been alleged In the press
t
ibcfl that rem h end German con
a!! kinds
bu!b have prepared pretests to their
governments against the action of Ha
ALSO
wait in allowing tho islands to become
the virtual naval base of the United
States in the Paoillo, the idea appar
cutly being that as long as Hawaii is
Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Faints, Building Paper
recognized as an independent nation1
THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES
its actions should bo like those of oth
er Independent nations. It is to bo
To get any of above call nt
hoped that they have done s . Such
n n
r rrN
protests might arouse tho United
States to a realizing senso of the dan-geof tho exiting situation, Oneo
faced by tho difficulties which would
follow an independent or unfriendly
Oppi Post Offlon. DURANGO. COLO.
attitude of the Hawaiian government,
congress would soon bo compelled to
No sin-- 1
act and annex these Islands.
glo proposition
can be plainer than
BOLE AOfiNTS
that if we are t hold tho Philippines,
FOR THE
in
the
if wo wish a position of vantage
Alfalfa King Rake,
Pacific, if our navy and commerce is
to maintain tho supremacy which the
highest interests and future welfare of
AMERICA'S GREATEST GIFT TO AGRICULTURE.
the nation demand, the Hawaiian Is
flag
of tho
lands must pass under the
United SUittss. -- Denver News.

DOORS,

BOORS.

Builders' Hardware

die-ra-

Implements, Wagons,

n

Buggies, Harvesters.

n mm 9(0

n

HARDWARE

STORE,

BUCKEYE HARVEST
iNG MACHINERY.

How Others See Us.
Judge E, c. Foster returned last evening from San Juan county, where
ho was called the first of the weed; on
government business which he is not
The judge is
at liberty to divulge
very enthusiastic over the Animas
and San Juan valleys in New Mexico.
He says ho has visited about every
p irtlon Of'tho territory and that there
i
nothing to compare with the climate
He says the
md t. rtlllty of the soil.
cron DroBDCOta this year are better
than eve r, The reported damage by
froi
nol com ct, Sp nking about
sugar beets tho Judge Bays tbey are
per cent sacchargrow i that return
ine matter, while the average is only
about 12 per cent and he believes it
only a matter of time when the pea-- I
pie of S tn Juan county will bo largely
ongaged In the culture of Btigar beeta.
The Judge left this morning ur
Herald.
Santa

he Buckeye Is built iu various sizes running from l foot
inch up to
Giant. All of which we carry in stock
hero.
The controlling merits of these Mowers are High
Wheels wide apart, Light Tubular Frame, Longest Bhaltlng
ny M wcr. Adjustable Hearings and Brass Hushing
f Toggle or Hall Joints,
di
We use a double hooked
Pitman with positive parallel Bearings, insuring a shear cut
tllrecl and very liglu draft. Highly finished cutting parts of
te.-igraceful appearance, noiseless operation and most
certainly as provon by experience in this section, of unap
proar hod durability.
Catalogue upon application. Prices
lowei this year than ever before.
Will quote you prices de
n-d
in
I'Mrmini'ton or Anton v M
liven either
...1 ..
I this class of machinery, can save yen money.
1

8

i

i

ackson Hardware Co.
DUfiANllO,

COLO.

ngo

Must Have liitwail.
While WO are fighting t . free Cuba,
and discussing the advisability of seizing Porto Rioo, and sending men of
war and ship loads of troops to hold
the Philippine islands, congress is dallying with the question of Hawaiian
Not a dollar of money,
anne xation.
not tho expenditure of a drop of blood
will ho rcrjuircd to obtain these islands.
Their people are not only willing, but
anxious to fall into our hands, and yet
tho opposition in congress is ns determined as ever that the national flag

Tho Denver Post agrees to pay five
coins for tho dead body of ovory English sparrow presented nt Its office.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In the CLOTHING TRADE,

For
My

property

In

altbongh not rich, bnt
comfortable to buy FOR CASH and in the best market
of the United States NEW YORK CITY, (which is more
than any of my would-b- e competitors can claim), tells the res-Bo-n
why i am underselling
all other clothing stores In this
country. My goods aro of good material and the best makes,
which 1 warrant.

Sa'.e.

Farralngton, located

on comer of San Juan avenue and Or
chord Btroots. A bargain If taken
'.)!!

SOOn.

CONIUT,

Aztec, N. M.

Buffi-cient- ly

My sr. Men's Suits aro Dun. lies. My 7, 8, 0 and fit) Men's Suits will cost
official
paper
you from lu to sir in any other clothing store in this country, hii
tho
of
for
Subscribe
My So U f r 112 50 no tailor can turn out as k,h1 f(Jr f25.HH. Our Bhirtg
San Juan county Tin; TlMKS.
from 60o to SI ,00, our hats from
00 t 11.60, our shorn for $L60, it
will take double the amount of money iu edhor store's, for as
good au article us wo give you
1

Dr. Fenner's
Zm
i

vi

Nerve Tonic.

Hnmnhlht
liior
Liibl uu!iljiuili
u'jnsi paiion,

.

LAZAK Ub,

CLOTHIER,

Grand Opera Clothing House,

and LIVER Remedy and

BLOOD

m

1

RllimicnflOC

NDivmierifK'e

nuti;ut;Mgo

mm

DL'UANUO, COLO.

THE (IP R

'5

uiiiuugnuotfj

m m ukum,

No complaints are mora common than the above. Any one of them
may be the result or forerunner of the other. You feu dull and depn
Your bowels move irregularly and you feel elumtyand Guggh.li
oi tried
Inbotn body and niiiul. May be yc- hav tn ai.-- l wii.a
lVn,nn ....n....n..J...l . ..O..I.. . ,
iMHAfll
. lll.t Id,o Ml
II 'III
I
le ill, 'I':
in' ... (l....,i..t,
n ...... .. .
'.iJlllell'l O 111' UM. OI'
against thu jvonderful Remedy. This medicine l luperlor to other
preparations sod prescriptions, bocaussltl9 prepared by an eminent
pbysloIan,whote wriUngji on medical Questions are rocognliad authority.
If not saM&flod after using one bottle your money win be refunded by
BOWMAN BP.OS.. UARM1NGTON, NfflW MEXICO.

n iiihi

Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.

i

(ed,

'

H"

First Class Wines,

Liquors, and Cigars,

lieoi Hotted Beer.

FARMINGTON,

1ST.

M
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PltBWITT
RdltoN
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Kuto
Ouoyeur

V

BTAKIt,

Pwbllahere.

moro npneo

K.

t'tnri

ir Hanecnptton:
t2.W

we

will give our readers

3, 189ft

'hiv.

T. E, DAVIS,

HAM. I..

K I

a six column,
Iu maknewspaper.
all home print
ing this change wc drop tho "patent''
part of the old stylo and will have

FRIDAY, JUNE
K. t'. Tri wilt

Ol

0 uumeucing with this isue

U

Sixmonilm

a

HAIRDRESSER.
DCRANGO,

COM).

Shop on Main Avenue, nortb ot tho
Smelter City State Hank.

to devote to tho news-w- ar,
tho day.
local and gmeral-- of
With this tune also begins volume

--

rmm m&h

DEALERS

IN- -

GROCERIES

tho Timls is entering
upon tho eighth year of its existence.
UuEAKGO
Wo hope to give our readers a more
eettef
readable and newsy paper in the fuHoH. L. BBiDFOBD PniKCI, uf this ture thau it has been in tho past, ai.d
city, rtpro9cnteil Now Mexico at the
l v 14
.9 U b;tj
hope to receive your favors.
I IIUK'I
'2)ih nationd conference of charities
11
find correction! in New York city on VALVE IH.IA BUUAH INDUSTRY.
We havo recently addi d a lino line of
BRANCH LKOS., Props.
"SecA well kuowu writer says:
thf l.stb, 19th and 20th of this month.
New Mexiciiu.
retary Wilson does well to push the
Through to Durnugo ironi Farmingproject for the growing of boots for
In tbo ntiruo of reason what in Mc- - tho nnrnnsn of snnnlvins the I nited
ton in one day.
v
i
r i
Which wo aro rolling remarkably cheap.
Kiuley Koiutf to do witb 76,000 more
Riding
Covered Stage...
.States with sugar produced at home,
....Easy
to a ticket f. each 50 cents invested,
entitled
is
Jewelry
of
purchaser
Every
TolnnUersI Are there more famous
Bending abroad for it as
than
rather
GOLD RING your choice from
express
by
A
sent
HANDSOME
to
Packages
be
FOR
a
DRAWING
iu
ibs
sous of famous sires who want j
A glauce at the
it.
is done at present.
about
learu
aud
Call
case.
iu
at
tho
pusttlhee
an
entire
bo
in
left
should
He certainly does not want tbeiu to
following figures will show tho exFarmington.
Spain when there, are about
lite
tent to which wo aro annually
just
now
cr.mps
in
180,000 soldiers
to foreign countries for this
spoiling to be allowed to fight.
staple article of diet. During 1896
SANTA FB ROUTE.
it required the total amouutof wheat
SANTA
FE PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
i
s
to
have
Is it not a tint" tiling
Hour exported from this country
and
draw
potato
the
to
one else's claws
II, v.PFn TtVK MAT SO
OnDIHKD rrMlTABTENu
to pay for the sugar imported. Durout of thd ajbes. McKinley hoimus
ing the past year the total value of
EASTWARD
wr- CWABD
to have switched all "i bis poco
W. R. BOWMAN, Prop'r.
STATIONS
live and dressed beef, products
the
tiempo war onto the strateyy bonrd.
a
sufli-cieNo,
barely
No.
and lard exported, was
when as a matter of fai t from the
to offset that of the sugar im10 28 p ;iv..
Chicago
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enormous exports of
ported.
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congress insisting
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Has just received a lurtro ad complete stock of
Hickory Jackson expression "to Ibe sugar importations."
A
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I"
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Springs
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Just
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keep tbo strategy hoard at Washing
m
Durangi
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following
...
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The
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I'llltlllKl
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ton, Dewey Ht Manila and the cable Wage Earner is especially commoud you advice that may be of
Itaggett
service
- 40 n
65 p
cut between them, anil Uncle Sam ed to our roadi rsi
..
ltitr't'w
2 'i n
12 Hip
Krurnur
80 q
iio prefaced by a Bones
might
lius
Aud ho has moro coming. . . .
will "tend" the tobacco and sugar
10
50 ii
Ii
Uoja
I". ii
ir.
'Tb. re are few people in any of
.crops of the Philippines.
lii
LoiAngaloa
:tu iiljar..
..h
the enlightened and progressive of dou'ts.
,.lv 7 00 a
Dun Diego
r, i. (iir
West who. do not
a
of
tbo
communities
you wish to
Lieut. Ghas. Jfouuo of the 9th U.
to think yon
bo
foolish
as
so
Don't
owe
yun
they
5 Iflp
duty
the
of
..If:
PrannlMo
0 ir. p Inr
a
Bonse
possess
8. cavalry, is to be major of the '.lib
industries ami institution:!, can do "eastern farming" by irrig
of Punts or auy article of Clothing
A pair
batalion of the colored Ohio volun- to home
Mi'iil i.t:iliun.
who fail or ro
many
are
there
but
Cnliico
nnil
'I'nurist
I'ulliMTin
'Iiriiur.li
teer infantry. He is tbo first colored
t':.r dull) boi l'imi i alifornia bwi t bioago.
this duty, avoryone Hon. Make your holdings small
officer of the hue in the United fuse to perform
house,
Tlie onli lino reoohlag tba Qiand Canon i f the
to some
any enterprise or busi- twenty to forty acres. Large holdings olora
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In a papar read befon au nutwrn
medical society iu ISM, relative to
the lienetits of th west fur fonsnnip- three, Dr. Horshey, a western physician, saiil :
"Many a consumptive has hesitat- oil to try in the west tha climatic
treatment, l.ecanso lie shrank from
being exiled to a distant andstrunge
land. Unfortunately the physician
has too often sympathized with him
iu mis leeuog. logeiner may nave
struggled against the inevitable progress of tho disease, and resort to
what might have proven a successful
treatment only wheu it is too late.
The term 'exile has been used.
bun to wuai f i.Xiio to a lumi ot
industrious people, who have turned
the dry, parched plains into fertilo
To beautiful cities, supplied
holds.
with the com furls and conveniences of
modorn life: whero among a thrifty
and progressive people, business opportunities abound; a region of magnificent scenery; to streams and
lakes and parks that att'.ird every delight to the lover of sport and tho
Bfleker of houlth to a climate ap-- ;
pronchiug perfection, where tho sky
is clear and blue, where fog and
dampness aro unknown, where ram
and storm aro rarely met, where tho
sua shines nearly ovory day in tho
year, and the moou and the stars
light np the heavens with a singular
win- brightness at eight, w here-thtors aro mild and the summer heat
never oppressive, where every hal- ation of the pure dry air fills the
sufferer with hope, Btrength and
oouraget wnero the certainty ol au
early grave is exchanged for the
of a now lease of life, among
Lappy and delightful surroundings."
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the soil
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Wholesile and Retail

its crops of grass and

yrain tho people could iiuprovo in
quantitv and quality their animal
productions, from which their nriu
eipal revpnuP8 aro derived. Farmers
nro iearning year by year that their
bueineee, if profitable, must bo so
coniiucted that it is not a mero play- in , of
aiU(, llf Pilfmp8 will, tha
weather or with a singlo crop; that
a somewhat diversified, and yet not
too scattering, agriculture, and a
study of and aJaptaticn to climatic
conditions, tho demands and tho
nia,.k(.ts nre essential.
Muscle, to
wiDi lunst bo ini)ricatod with brains."
Tucst, staterueut8 of sound sense aro
pare of Secretary CobumVintrodue-tio- n
to the report of the Kansas
Stato Board of Agriculture entitled
'Plow, Cow and Steer."
visiting territorial stock points for
tho purpose of buying cattle. He is
registered at tho Palace today.
Santa Fo New Mexican.
To liORin
Lecture on electricity!
at the Presbyterian
Friday, June
Illug.
ohnrohj by Dr Wrlgnt8man,
trated hy numerous and brillantc xper- imenta. Lecture begins at 8 o'clock
bharp. Price i!3 and 15 tents. To bo
given for the benefit of tho Presbyter- Ian church.
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Wanted a Few Heavy Draft Horses for logging.
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DRESS GOODS, JACKETS & SUITS,
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DOMESTICS,
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MEN'S CLOTHING,
And a very complete stock ot
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Map? Carpets, Linoleums
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We aro well equipped to satisfy

HUNTER and wo invito comparison and inspection.
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Frcpli Groceries, Frnits Rtitl
Carry h full liuo of
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or tuken on Commission. Hay, Grain nnd Sooils of ovory kind
eonatanlly ou hand. BeeSappliea, Strawberry Urates and
Fruit Boxoa of nil kinds carried constantly.
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beon weakly and down
nearly every summer
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ycirs. Dr. Miles' Heart
r
.
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Curo U exactly what
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iu imnio Implies) a
sure cure far a weak, Buttering, palpitating
heart, and Dr. MHOS' Norve and Liver Pills
cto most excellent."
Dr. Mlli s' Remedial nro sold by all drus-gis- ts
under a posltlvo guarantee, first buttle
bonefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
DU. MI LE8 MEDD'AL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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CAi'lTAL, $80,000,

NEWMAN FLOCK.
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IIF.IIE Altr, h prcat many unsclD.
men and women who wish othern to
know what has restored them to
health and happiness. Mr. C. P, Davis, publisher Of ono of tho host newspapers In Iowa,
writes from Bloomflold Io., Aug 18 If .. "My
desire to bencflt others promt)t9mc t.. writs
thU. Wo havo used Dr. Miles' Bemodte
my family (or nearly two ycar9 with most
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When purchasing anything in
our lino in this city, wo want yonr
trade and can savo you money.

J.

La Plata
Bottlii

Bup-pta-

All prades of HOOKS used in
Schools kept in

New Mexico
stock.

abiJii'u.

Tha Editor of The Dioomficld Iowa Farmar
Writes of tho Good Uono by
DR. Ml LEO' NEW HEART CURE.

s

The
Stratcr old
Barber Shop,

ESn LlJibo

Practices in all tho Territorial and
Federal wurts
- NKW MEXICO
Subscribe for tho official paper of PARMINGTON,
s.ui J'.ian county The Times,
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W. A. 1'ekky of Durango, Colo , is

Plans, Speoifioitlons and Estimates Scientists Insist Thai There is No
furnished on application.
Bitch 'ihiny; as "Hydrophobia."
In the June Ladies' Homo JourNKW MKXK'O
FAUMINQTON,
nal Ed ward VV. Bok writ.-- on "The
Bugaboo of the Mad Dog," quoting
i. cumber of authorities to Bhow that
Win. Klein,
I'rop, there is no such disease as 'hydrophobia" and inquiring if "it is not
time, therefore, in view of these indisputable fa.'ts, that we should give
Celebrated NeffBros. Denver Goer,
ourselves a little more freedom from
Pabst'ri Milwaukee Beer, tho only
Milk for Mothers.
this bugaboo of the mad dog? What
DUrtANGO. COLO. the newspapers so essentially report
as cases of "hydrophobia' are, in reality, nothing more nor loss than
of people who have been
by do-- s and frightened into hys1 1
terical conditions in which they in
voluntarily reproduce all the supposed symptoms of 'hydrophobia.'
It is a pity that our nowspapei ediDUHANCO, COM).,
tors cannot have u more careful reIs now under the management of
gard for the feelings of women durJ. A. HAWKINS.
ing the summer moiitLs and agree
Hoi and Cold Baths iii connection,
to suppress the reports of cases
to be 'hydrophobia.'
They
make the public mind nervous, and
do Sore to spread the silly notion of
u belief in 'hydrophobia'
than anything else. Women have had their
feelings played upon long enough
by this foolish notion of 'hydrophobia,' and enough unnecessary suffering has been inflicted upon tho dog,
who is often killed for nothing but a
Bells nil kinds of FKED and is
popular fallacy. It is high time that
Headquarters f"r stockmen
common-sens- e
should rule; that
and Ranchmen.
should believe the fact that thoro is
J. W. LAIR. no such thing as 'hydrophobia,1 and
rid ourselves of this bug boo of tho
Cor. Eighth and Railirad S's.
mad dog."
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The billiard table !hal has been usi '1
by Will Sheek in his billiard hall for Highest Honors VorldV, Fair,
(Jc!d Aleda!, Midwinter Fair.
some time, was sold at auction Tues
day and was purchased by the San
Juan Bottling V ,rl: f Duraugo.
7
Frank Birdick opcn d bis resl lurant
and bakery in the Ed Bill building
last Saturday and bus been doing a
rushing business sine. We can tesii-fto tho fact that Prank is ' on to his
job."
JudgeS. D. Webster, N. W Web.
ster and family, J. O. Bhahan and family and V. P. Kirk and family, left
yesterday for Arkansas to make their
future home. They havo our sinnr-es- t
wish that their highest hopes may
he realized in their now abode, but iu
A Puri
will eivo them a hearty welcomoon
,'heir return.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

'3v.-

y

Anisricas

rantcd

The Grand,

joots

War

for Humanity
TOLD IN PICTURE
AND STOI Y
Ci mptlod and WrltUu by

U

OEN

T

I

AiOlt iJOHN J .
Of Kansas

1

ING ALLS

The most brilliantly written, moat
prouisely ami artistically illnslratod,
iniii most inteiu-"lpopular book mi
tho subject of lh6 war with Spain.
Nearly

200 SUPERB ILLUSTRATIONS
FROM PHOTOGRAPHS
taken specially for thin great work.
Agents aro making $30 to 100 a week
' linn: it.
A veritable bonanza for
live canvassers,
Apply for description, tern.11 and territory at once to
.

IK THOMPSON

T

.f

Till

house is ehisl n n nut tin nfntf
,. iih
I1 GOODS lit final anil
the intention nf i,.inf inm iv,.,'iu .,.,.1
Shoes and Gents' Furnisbiug Goods
BZOlUSivelv.
"A wnrrl to tin." u'iuo iu
Bofflcient."

K. HILL,
BARBER

35.
Hr

PABMINOTON,

N. M.

1

JOHN

U.

HiUiT

HIPPENMEYER,

n

il 1.
HflU 0

DUD

Ui.

1

nn

MAM
j
j
jj

1

j

t

j--
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MEW

MEXICO

nIH

tl-.-
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I .
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I

re an m

JEWELER,
Always carries a large stock of
Watches, Clocks,

ffllN

HOTEL

Diamonds. Jownirv

Si vor Spoons, FoikB,
Sterling NovoltieB,
As well aa tho Roger Brob'. Plntod
Kuiyop. Pork3, Tea and Tablo

Spoons, Tea Sots, etc.
IK leu to the

SPECTACLES

eyes cor-

CUAS. PLECK, Troprietor
OPP, UNION DEPOT,

rect 1.v.
DUIIANUO.
ZELLER is a Praotioal Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, does
none but (jood work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset and monntail. .ib woti
an all kinds of jewelrv repaired.
Remember the plae'o,
On Main Avo., Sim Juan DriiK Oo. Duiaiifo Ofllee for Farmington ota
Kuildins, DURANGO, COLO.
Line.
,

PUBLISHING CO. e)ne
Door Bast of Newton's
V f York City
lil.ioksmith Shop.

St. LotltS, Mo, or

Important Notice

DURANGO, COLO.

